Bid Number | 201500070
---|---
Contract Name | New Tires & Tire Related Services (General and Pursuit)
Effective Dates | August 13, 2015 through December 31, 2021

Lot 1 New Tires, General
Primary Vendor
Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations, LLC
(Includes Bridgestone and Firestone Tires)
Gregg Trosper (615) 937-3794, Fax (864) 493-0000
Product/Price Lists
NC Service Locations

Secondary Vendor
Michelin North America, Inc.
(Includes Michelin, BF Goodrich, and Uniroyal Tires)
Kelly Adams – (864) 630-3979 / (864) 458-5119 Fax
Product/Price Lists
NC Service Locations

Lot 2 New Tires, Pursuit
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
(Goodyear Pursuit Tires ONLY)
Kenny Miller – (888) 453-0021 - (330) 796-6652 - (330) 796-3404 Fax
Product/Price Lists
NC Service Locations

Note: Core List tires are easily identifiable in the Vendor's product/price file and are also loaded in E-Procurement for those users.

Lot 1, New Tires, General
Lot 1 was awarded to a Primary Vendor (Bridgestone) and a Secondary Vendor (Michelin). Contract users should consult the Primary Vendor’s product/price list first for tire selection. If the needed tire size/type is not available from the Primary Vendor, then users should consult the Secondary Vendor’s product price list for availability.

Lot 2, New Tires, Pursuit
This Lot was awarded to a single Vendor (Goodyear), and all pursuit tire requirements should be addressed through Goodyear.
Contract Covers
This contract covers the state’s normal requirements for new tires (general and pursuit) and tire related services.

Contract Does Not Cover
This contract does not cover retread tires nor any other general vehicle repair parts or maintenance services.

Mandatory Contract
This is a mandatory Statewide Term Contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities, community colleges, and non-mandatory entities including schools and local governments.

Minimum Order
This contract has a minimum order of one (1) tire.

Shipping & Delivery (FOB-Destination)
All tire orders shall be delivered prepaid, FOB destination. Vendors will complete delivery within five (5) consecutive days after receipt of a purchase order. Vendor is to notify end user when delivery cannot be made within the five (5) day window.

Ordering Information
Orders may be placed through E-Procurement, phone or fax. E-Procurement catalogs contain core items. For all other tires and services, create a non-catalog item to an authorized distributor and reference the Statewide Term Contract ID 863A. Reference the 863A contract synopsis to access each Vendor’s authorized distributor list and the product/price lists for non-core items and tire related services.

Taxes
Vendor prices do not include applicable North Carolina sales or use tax.

Substitutions
Substitutions are not permitted without prior approval of the Division of Purchase & Contract.

Warranty
Manufacturer’s standard warranty for tire type and size shall apply.

Loaded into E-Procurement
No. Catalogs are not loaded in E-Procurement.

E-Procurement Help Desk
(888) 211-7440

Contract Administrator
Frank Slifer – (984) 236-0217

Contract Amendments

3/21/2017: The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company Dealer Update


7/1/2017: Michelin North America, Inc. Contact Update

8/15/2017: Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations, LLC, Inc. Pricing Update

8/15/2017: The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company Pricing Update

8/15/2017: Contract Administrator change to Jim Blue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/16/2018</td>
<td>The Goodyear Tire &amp; Rubber Company Dealer &amp; Administrator Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31/2018</td>
<td>Contact for Bridgestone Firestone Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2018</td>
<td>Contract Administrator Change to David O'Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10/2018</td>
<td>Contract Extended until 08/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/2018</td>
<td>Bridgestone and Michelin Dealer updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13/2019</td>
<td>Contract Extended until 8/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/2019</td>
<td>Bridgestone Price Increase Loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/2019</td>
<td>Goodyear Dealer List Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/2020</td>
<td>Contract expiration date extended to 12/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2020</td>
<td>Contract end date changed to 12/31/2021. Contract Administrator changed to Frank Slifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/2021</td>
<td>Signed contract extension form from Bridgestone returned and added.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>